The aim of this study was to test the effect of extenders containing different sugar in their composition on ram sperm motility and pregnancy rate of ewe's following artificial insemination. Semen were collected from ten North-east Bulgarian fine-fleece breed and tested for quality. Semen was diluted with different extenders, with di-and trisaccharides. A series of experiments were repeated in triplicate. Total motility was determined by using Sperm Analysis (SCA, Microptic, Spain). A total of 200 North-east Bulgarian fine-fleece breed mature ewes were used for cervical insemination with a sperm dose at the concentration of 100 x 10 6 spermatozoa. Pregnancies were diagnosed 60 days after AI by -a real-time ultrasonic scan device (Alloka SSD 500). In conclusion, our experiments demonstrated that higher sperm motility after storage at 4°C for 24 hours and 48 hours has a ram spermatozoa diluted with extender 1, with combination of disaccharides (sucrose and lactose) and trisaccharides (rafinosa). This semen extender (number 1) can be used for successful insemination of ewes and to enhance pregnancy rate after artificial insemination.
INTRODUCTION
Artificial insemination with chilled-stored semen has become a technique in sheep breeding (1) . Efforts have been made to improve the preservation of ram semen by the modification of extender composition (2), as well as with the addition of various components to maintain motility, fertilizing capacity and preserve sperm membrane integrity (3, 4, 18) . The preservation of functional properties of sperm in the storage medium is dependent on the quantities of non-electrolytes. The spermatozoa require exogenous substrates to obtain energy through mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation and glycolysis by the consumption of glycolysable sugars, such as glucose, fructose, mannose (5) . Fructose is thought to be a major energy source for ejaculated spermatozoa, and together with glucose is found in the seminal plasma in many mammalian species. In many species, glucose and fructose have been investigated for their different effects on gametes in terms of metabolizable energy and fertility potential, but the beneficial effects vary between species (6). The effects of sugars on the metabolism of freshly ejaculated spermatozoa has been studied in rams, but metabolize glucose and fructose use different pathways, resulting in separate systems of energy management as indicated by their different roles in glycogen metabolism and motility patterns (7) . Sugars are the most commonly used components for semen extenders; however, the concentration of these sugars in the extenders varies markedly.
EFFECT OF DIFFERENT EXTENDERS AND STORAGE PERIODS ON MOTILITY AND FERTILITY OF RAM SPERM
To optimize the extender medium for the achievement of best storage semen characteristics which would infer greater fertility, it is important to study the influence of different sugars on rams spermatozoa. The aim of this study was to test the effect of three extenders with different ratios of sugar in their composition on ram sperm motility and pregnancy rate of ewe's following insemination.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animals
The experiment was carried out on June and July in the Experimental station of agriculture (Targovishte, Bulgaria). Ten clinically healthy rams from north-east Bulgarian fine-fleece breed, around three years old and 70-98 kg of live weight were used as a semen source. Semen was collected using an artificial vagina two times a week. Fresh semen with ≥ 70% motility was eligible for experimentation.
Extenders
The extenders were used to dilute the samples of semen to be chilled. Semen was diluted with two different extenders (Table 1) , which gave the best result after prior experiment with twelve extenders with mono-, di-or three disacharide. The third extender served as a control (8) . All series of experiments (I-III) were repeated in triplicate.
Prior to sugar measurement, each egg-yolk was mixed in distilled water to the same final concentration as in the extenders, i.e., 20% (v:v). To make the extenders, fresh egg-yolks were pooled and mixed to reduce the biological variation found in the eggs. Distilled water (mL) to 100 to 100 to 100
Table 1. Compositions of semen extenders used in the experiments
Experimental design
The pooled semen was divided into three equal aliquots and placed in three screw cap closed sterile plastic tubes. The resulting sperm samples were divided and re-suspended in ratio 1:4 with different extenders to reach a final sperm concentration of 2 x 10 6 cells/mL. To avoid cooling too rapidly, the extended semen samples were placed in a room temperature cooler, which reached a temperature of 4°C within 45 min. Subsequently, all samples were stored at 4°C in a refrigerator for 24 and 48 hours and after that semen samples were evaluated daily during the first three days, as motility was determined on 15 min; 60 min; 120 min; 180 min; 240 min; 300 min and 360 min, after incubation in the water bath at 39°C. The semen samples were evaluated microscopically which included percentage of motile spermatozoa and concentrations by using sperm analyzer SCA (Microptic, Barcelona, Spain). For each sample, at least 200 sperm cells from four randomly selected fields were evaluated.
Pregnancy rate experiment
A total of 200 North-east Bulgarian fine-fleece breed mature ewes (2-3 years old) were used for insemination. The detection of ewes in clinically manifested oestrus was performed in the morning by ram tester. The ewes were cervically inseminated with a sperm dose at the concentration of 100 x 10 6 spermatozoa. The insemination was reiterated second time after 10 h with the same sperm, which was stored 48 h.
Pregnancy was diagnosed 60 days after AI by ultrasonic scan device (Alloka SSD 500).
Statistical analyses
The statistical analyses were performed by GraphPad software, using the pairwise t-tests for comparison of the least-squares means. The pregnancy rate (number of pregnant ewes to number of inseminated) in all groups was statistically analyzed using a chi-square test. A value of p<0,05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Three different extenders were used for the motility of the spermatozoa at different postdilution intervals.
Total motility (%) decreased with storage time in all cases ( sperm cells (total motility =10.1%). Samples, which were diluted with extenders 2 or 3 showed no protective effect on ram semen, since all spermatozoa were dead. The beneficial effect of more sugar concentrations in maintaining higher TM% was consistent.
Values for pregnancy rates are presented in Table 3 . There were significant differences between the extender 1-sucrose, lactose and rafinosa (80 %) and extender 2 -sucrose and rafinosa (71 %), also between extender 1 and control extender 6A-with sucrose and lactose (71.20 %; Table 3 ). 
DISCUSSION
Different sugars were tested and compared to the untreated control because they have been shown to have protective effects on motility patterns and different metabolism (7) . Sperm motility gives a measure of the integrity of the sperm axoneme and tail structures as well as the metabolic machinery of the mitochondria, and sperm morphology is a surrogate measure of the integrity of DNA packaging and the quality of spermatogenesis (9) . The results from the present study clearly demonstrated the major effect of sucrose, lactose and rafinosa in semen extenders on chilled ram sperm motility. Total motility is an important indicator of sugar utilization by spermatozoa as the sugars provide the external energy source essential for maintaining motility. In this study, TM% (>70%) remained high during the first 48 hours and subsequently, as could be expected, decreased with storage time. The decrease in the percentage of total motile spermatozoa in 0'-15'(71-78%) may be due to the fact that there are subpopulations of ram spermatozoa with different sensitivities to changes in the environment, particularly reduced temperature. Decreased sperm motility after 60' has been postulated to be due to temperature sensitivity of the ATPase-linked sodium-potassium pump and subsequently a leakage of ions (10) . Preservation with increasing variety of sugars resulted in better maintenance of sperm motility with extender 1. The combination of sucrose, lactose and rafinosa as a part of semen extender for ram semen provided beneficial effect on the survival of sperm more than as sole component. Bohlooli et al. establish that only sucrose and lactose in extenders was less effective at protecting spermatozoa during the storage process, which was indicated clearly by lower osmotic resistance of spermatozoa (11) . In addition, the increased concentration of buffer solutions in the extender reduces the deleterious effects of the great amount of hydrogenic ions produced from the metabolic activity of spermatozoa. In addition, egg yolk is known to contain many specific components like lecithin, phospholipids and lipoprotein fractions (12) . The significantly higher sperm motility after storage for 24 hours and 48 hours could explain the evolution of fertilizing ability and was probably sufficient to achieve gestation. A dose of 25-50x10 6 sperm for intrauterine insemination, 75-100x10 6 sperm for transcervical insemination and 150-300x10 6 for cervical insemination is recommended in ewes (13) . In the present study, concentration of 100x10 6 ram spermatozoa was selected for in vivo use. The change in the motility parameter was less dramatic in samples diluted with extender 1 and significant difference was observed between the groups regarding the fertilization rate or the establishment of pregnancy. It was reported that low motile sperm injection may have a negative effect on fertilization and pregnancy rates (14) . On the other hand Vildan Karpuz et al. found no correlation in fertilization and pregnancy rates with either morphology or motility (15) .
The possible physiological reasons for the decline in motility might be due to extracellular oxidative stress, effects of seminal plasma volume-constituents and endogenous free radical production. Substances from seminal plasma protect spermatozoa from premature aging during storage (16) . The most sugars in content of extender 1. may be one of the reasons for better preservation of functional and motility parameters in our study.
In conclusion, our experiments demonstrated that higher sperm motility after storage at 4°C for 24 hours and 48 hours has the ram spermatozoa diluted with extender 1. with combination of disaccharides (sucrose and lactose) and trisaccharides (rafinosa). This semen extender (number 1) can be used successfully for the insemination of ewes and it might improve the pregnancy rate after artificial insemination.
